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Putting panto into Streatham

A Pantomime
by Nigel Haynes
and Adrienne Power

Dunraven School, 94/98 Leigham Court Road, London SW16 2QB
Friday 20 and Saturday 21 February 2015 at 7pm (doors 6.30pm)
and Saturday 21 February at 2pm (doors 1.30pm)
Tickets: £10, Members and concessions £8, Children £5

www.streathamtheatre.org.uk

No booking fee for online booking with e-ticket

0333 666 3366

Standard rate, booking fee

Streatham Theatre Company presents

Cinderella, a Pantomime
by Nigel Haynes and Adrienne Power
Cinderella’s father mysteriously died while on honeymoon with her new
stepmother, who now forces Cinderella to work hard to look after Hardup Hall
(just off Streatham High Road). Her stepmother and her two stepsisters make
Cinderella’s life miserable – but she keeps calm and carries on, always willing
to help others. Then an opportunity for true love and happiness arises, but
will her stepmother stop Cinderella finding it, or will magic overcome her
efforts?
The traditional pantomime comes to Streatham, oh yes it does! Aimed at all
the family and timed at the end of half-term week it’s a great chance for
everyone to enjoy a fun show.
Performances in February 2015
Friday 20th at 7pm (doors 6.30pm)
Saturday 21st at 2pm (doors 1.30pm) and 7pm (doors 6.30pm)
Dunraven School, 94/98 Leigham Court Road, London SW16 2QB
Tickets* Adults £10, or £8 for STC members, Equity members and unwaged
Children (U16) £5
Please book in advance at www.streathamtheatre.org.uk/cinderella or
by phone on 0333 666 3366 (standard rate call)*
*There may be tickets available at the door, but this cannot be guaranteed. E-tickets are issued
online free of booking charge. However, if you choose to book by phone, or to receive tickets via
your mobile or by post, there will be a handling charge from TicketSource our ticketing agent.

Streatham Theatre Company is our own local ‘open access’ theatre company. Why not
join us and get involved in future activities? There’s more on our website at
www.streathamtheatre.org.uk. For enquiries, our email is
info@streathamtheatre.org.uk
STC Patrons: Lord Michael Grade and David Harewood
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